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The Lowintown Gazette. radical, calls

tho Chorpenning claim, a "relic of IVin-

ocracy," when every one knows that the

democrats all along denounced it, and

that it is radical congressman Cessna

who is advocating the payment of that

fraudulent claim. The thuetto can t
paint offthat fib on any one.

A fellow across the mountain thinks to

ride into office by getting astride of a

/ewer-rail. Vive la humbug.

Attorney General Pierre pont said the

other day, in iMpQW to the question

whether he had recently received any

accounts of ku klux outrages, that he |
had received none since he ha* occupied

his present position. That s queer, w hen J
we consider that the tall elections arc

ao near at hand. Has the outrage mill

'gin eont ?

Should like to know how Bill Brow n

can have the impudence to *et himself j
up as the leader of the workingmen j
(Triers) w hen he never was able to man- j
age his own affairs successfully for three
months at a titue without running into
the ground? "Kxplain." There is not

an honest aorkingu.au in Peausvallev,

nor an honest man on the other side of
the county, whom Brown can name,

that has confidence enough in him to till
a pins head.

" \u2666 ?

Tho Black Hills aeem to have gold af-
ter all. new discoveries are reported and
the consequent excitement. Intormation
bearing date 20 ult., says that new dis-

coveries of gold have been made north

of French creek, about twenty-eight
miles, in the valley of Spring creek,
which have created great excitement.
There is a general begin* in that direc-
tion. Three hundred miners have al-
ready located there, and those who are'
constantly coming into the hills follow
the common impulse. Mr. W. P. Jenny,
who has examined the district, has ver-
bally given it as his opinion that mining
will prove moderately profitable there.
He says that he obtained fivecents from
a isinful of earth. Nuggets have been
found worth $1.30. A miner returned
yesterday from a long tour in the north,
accompanied by two Indians and a half
breed, and having crossed Spring Creek,
reports that the soil is yielding from ten
to fifteen cents to the pan. The country
is tine, with plenty of grass and timber.
No gold has been found in the gulch ex-
cept in the spot where Mr. Jenny's as-

sistant dug to the led rock. Miners
here are entering the hills at the rate of
fifty a day. The population is now
about 1,000.

- ? \u2666

The "Industrial Advocate" is the name
of a paper, under Bill Brown's editor-
ship, and is the organ of the chivalrous
knights ofthe glass called the 7tiers, a
secret organization that attempt* to draw
votes from the democratic party, to help
disorganize!* and disappointed office
seekers to defeat the party. A few hon-

est and unsuspecting democrats have
been drawn into this imitation ofknow-
nothingism. because it styles itself the
workingmen's order. A workingmen's |
order with Bill Brown for a leader! !wh,
who will bite at such a bait ? Might as
well have taken the unfaithful servant
whom we read of in -Scripture, who buri-
ed his talent, and was reproved by the
master on account of his laziness. Now
this leader of the "Triers, Bill Brown, an

old traducer ofCentre county democrat*,

has, unprovoked, been calling the editor j
of the Reporter abusive names, because I
we are true to our party, and warn dem-1
ocrats against the tricks of himself and
his kind to disorganize the democracy.
He is hired by the Modoc element to
keep up division, and through him and
his organ the Modocs blow* their horn,
and put out stuff?and this model man
calls us a dog. When a pup chooses to
call cs a dog, we can bear comparisons.
Bill Brown is too well known in this
county to be able to harm any one by
his abase, and he will find few demo-
crats silly enough to be led astray by
him, and join the order in which he
shines as the leading star. The apple
dumpling philosopher is hired also to
abase Judge Orvi*, and every issue of
his Industrial Advocate contain* a low
fling at that gentleman. Judge Orvis
needs no defense against Brown's at-
tacks, ?the man, his abilities, his integ
rity as an honest, faithful legislator, who
was untiring in his fight against the
plundering rings while at Harrisburg,
and his uprightness upon the bench, are
an iron clad of safety against the mud-
halls of Bill Brown or his Modoc mas-
ters who hire him to do their dirty work.
Brown's Advocate is ill at ease because,
as it charges, the Reporter is inspired by
Judge Orvis. Wish it were correct. The
charge is quite an unintentional compli*
ment paid our own poor abilities?we
might well feel proud of such assistance.
The advice of Judge Orvis would be the
most valuable and trustworthy we could
have. But that distinguished gentles
man has nothing at all to do with the
conduct of this paper, he is minding his
own business and is minding it well too,
while we are giving all our attention to
ours, and from the manner in which we
are succeeding, we flatter ourselves that
tre are minding ours well too, and when
we need advice, will much prefer that
of Judge Orvis to the hireling of the
Modocs who is in pay to keep up an or-
ganization that is intended to stab the
democratic party of Centre county in the
dark, ifcertain ringsters can not get of-
fices. We would a thousand time* pre-
fer being the dog that Brown calls us,
than to play second fiddle to the chap of
whom Mr. Hanflpck, a member of the
House, said "he was the d?t little
rooster he ever heard of." Any genuine

workingmen's organization will be sure
not to have a loafer like Bill Brown tor
a leader ?hence we look upon the Sons
of *76, as being humbugged, and advise
the few honest democrats who may have
been misled, to get out of it.

IfBill Brown chooses to advocate tin-
election ofP. G. Meek to the senate, itis
all right and besides perfectly fitting he
should do so, and we will not dispute
with him about his taste iu the matter
?indeed would be exceedingly surpris-
ed ifhe did not do so, and that the 'Toen-
ail think as Brown does upon the sen-
ate question, is not ustounding, because <
thereon is the order built. Mododsm 1
in 74, la simply 76ers in '75. Brown 1
can not go back on those follows, for!.
ihty hired him once before. Iu the

Watchman of a few years ago, Mr. Meek
telle it right out that they hired Brown? .
gave him a pair of new pants?to do {
tome political work for them, and make i
democratic speeches ft

GRANT SUSTAINS THE INTHAN
RING.

At the cabinet meeting, luat week,
President Grant announced his decision

in regard to Secretary 1Via no. He has

heard tho grave charge* of fraud pre-

ferred by Prof, Marsh, of Yale college,

who has witnessed some of the transac-

tions of the ring and has examined some

jofthe vile stuff that has Ih-cu palmcrl
offupon the Indian for food. The pork
was not tit for human Wing* to eat. The
sugar was Wd. The flour was unlit for
use. The beef was miserable. The
blankets wen* fraud*. Tho Indian

livnts had cheated and wronged the
' Indians, ami the head of the de(nirt-

I men! knew it and sustained it. Prof.

Marsh gwve name*, dates and all partic-
ular*. lie wrote to President Grunt,

suhmittinpupon paper his specific char-

ge*. and explicitly stating that the sec-
retary of the interior and the head of

the Indian bureau were implicated.
Prof. Marsh then went to l.ong Brunch
and had a jwrsonal interview with the
preaident, telling him what he hail seen
ami what he knew. But the president
declines to sus|hmul the secretary and
investigatethese charges made by a gen-
tleman of high respectability and purity
of character. The president sustains the
ring always. When secretary Pox tele-
graphed to the president from Washing-
ton to Long Brunch, that he was "light-
ing fraud" and needed the moral sup*

j(*irt of the President, he was ordered
not to act. .to defeat a grand laud job,)
and was forthwith dismissed from the
Cabinet. Now the seeieti who does

of "right fraud" but sustains it, anil if
Prof. Marsh's charges are at all reliable,
is implicated in frauds, is upheld by the
President. 1 have decided mot todi*mi.-s
him says, Gen. Grant. He retains the

I *ootvtarv that sustains fraud, and dis-
missed the one that fought it.

77/ E NEX TEL El TIC>.Y

It willW well to bear iu mind that
the new Constitution forbids all poisons
from voting unless they have been as-
sessed at least two mouths and |taid tax-

es at least one mouth before the date of
the election. No one of foreign birth
can vote unless, in addition to the above,
he has been naturalized a mouth preti-
ous to the election.

The date for holding the next election
is Tuesday, Novembers.

Wednesday, Sept. Ist, is the last day
on which voters can be assessed.

Friday, Oct. Ist, is the last day on
which they can pay taxes.

Friday, Oct. Ist, is the last day for tak-
ing out naturalization papers.

EXCIRSJOX CARS FOR 7HE > EN-
TENS'IAI..

The Cumberland Valley railroad is
about having constructed u number of
passenger curs in which the seats will be
numbered, and overhead there w ill be a

receptacle provided with lock and key
for the baggage- of the seat holder. The
excursionist buys a ticket and with it he

receives a key with a check . at-
tached, and on the check he find* a num-
ber stamped corresponding with the

number of the seat to which he is enti-
tled. He will find the key to uulock
the closet over his seat?but not the
closet over any other seat. When he

reaches Philadelphia he can lock up as
much ofhis baggage as he chooses and
sally forth. The train will Ik? run upon
a siding convenient to the centennial
grounds. At any time the excursionist
desires lie can walk over to the train,
unlock his closet and take out or put in
anything he chooses. He may even put
bis lunch there. At night on the w ay-
home the check and key are taken up
with the return ticket. The {lassenger
is thus put at no inconvenience, but on
the other hand is supplied with accom-

modations almost tinkown to railway
travelers at the present time.

THE OHIO FINANCIAL POSITION

There has been much misrepresenta-
tion and condemnation of the Ohio
Democrats on the fiuances.and the Rad-
icals have tried to create the impression
that defeat is staring the Democrat* of

that State in the face. But the contra-
ry is the fact. There is a sanguine be-
lief among the Democrats that they w ill
carry the State by an increased majori-
ty. As to the position of the Democrats

thereon the finances. Hon. George If.
Pendleton a few days since made a

speech defining his position,and as what
he has advocated has been quoted a* the
Democratic position and largely misrep-
resented by the Radicals, we give a sum-
mary of what he did say :

He said that we are all in favor ofcoin
as the basis of the currency ; that a pa-
per currency should be convertible into
coin at par ; that we desire a return to
specie payments as speedily as the in-
terests of labor and business w ill per-
mit ; that we would be glad to return
immediately ifhonor and good faith and
justice would permit, and it were jiossi-
ble. We have not now and never have
been in favor of an unlimited issue of
greenbacks. We are not, and never
have been, iu favor of repudiation in
any form. We do believe it is our high-
est duty to fulfillall our country's obli-
gations according to the spirit and letter
ofour promises. We are not now, and
never have been in favor of a volume of
currency changing or fluctuating accord-
ing to the whims of ]>artiea, or the in-
terests of bankers, or the demands of
reckless speculators, but sufficient for
the easy, active, economical, profitable
interchange ofcommodities, and as fixed
and stable as the nature ofthe cane will
allow. So long as we must have a paper
currency we prefer greenbacks, which
are sound, cheap, and good, to nationul
bank notes, which at the outset coat the
people six per cent., and are at the last
only redeemable in greenbacks. He
would not discuss to-day the merits of
the different kinds of currency. The
house, he said, was burning. Jx>t us put
out the fire, and then we may consider
whether we will repair the injuries or
rebuild on another plan.

Itwill lie seen he recognizes coin as u
basis, and hopes for a return to specie
payment, but until that time, and for
the best interests of the county and as a

means of forwarding specie payments,
he is in favor of doing away with the
National Banks and substituting a uni-
form government currency. The posi-
tion is a sound one, it is backed by the
people, who are and ought to be in favor
of breaking down the National Bank
monopoly,and not only will that posi-
tion win with the people of Ohio, but it
would carry Pennsylvania.

A cousin ofHimon Cameron was sent

to the Blair county poor house on Wed-
nesday at his on request. He was hon-
est and that may have kept him poor?-
had he stolen like Blmon lut plight have
lieen sent to higher quarters.

A,H. Dill, of Lewisburg, declines be-|
ing a candidate for governor. The dem-
ocracy of Union had instructed their
delegates in favor of SenatorJMll for
governor.

With the death ol Andrew John son,
the list £x-President isgone.

The Pennsylvania Railroad Company
ii engineering e new route between Ty-
rone and Osceola, with h view of avoiding i
the steep grades on the present road be j
tweeo the Summit and Qzc-eoig and J3<>utz- j

Next Saturday will bo an important
>lav for tho democracy of ililk oxtnlr

Ifwo uro to have good, pure and capable
mrn nominated for oounty ofliii't*. lot
democrats attend ilto delegate election
on Saturday afternoon Elect delegate*
who will do tho will of tho people of
their respective tow it*hi|t*; elect men as
delegate* who will not allow themselves
to be huttonholod when they got to
IteMofonte, ami be imhiced to vote for
niett w horn the people w ill not anpport
at the (Mills. If delegates ate to he in-
structed, let it Ihl for m>od men who will
add strength to the democratic ticket ;
and if delegates go uninMrttctcd let iltctn
Ite men who will work for the hot in-
terests of tho (tarty and the public, and
who will shun rings, clique*, and wirc-
wurlnr,

THE SI ITE THEATER)

As jviirtof the history of the time*, say*

the Columbian, we print
the opinion of the Attorney General of
thi* State, show ing that the Radicals
have so legislated thut the State Treas-
urer is no longer required to make a

monthly statement of the condition of
the Sinking Fund and w here it is depos-
ited, a* had formerly Won rendered
necessary by aw hulesome ami honest
law, and that the Auditor General is ab-
solutely debarred by law from imptiritig
into it! The legislation to shield the
fund from examination was enacted at

the session of 1574, by the most corrupt

and liaso legislative body that ever as-
sembled in this Commonwealth, or in
any Other, unless, (nisstbly, it i* cjualed
or exceeded ly soiucofthc negro-carpet-
Iwig Legislatures of the Southern States.
Cnder the existing laws, therefore, and
by the connivance of Gov. llartranft,
over two millions ofdollars of the peo-
jJo's money jmidby liurvl taxation?is
loekeii up in the breeches jioeket of Mr.
Bob. Maekev, upon whieli lie may und
no doubt does draw* interest to hi* (er-

>onal advantage, while the State Wmds
which this money should promptly re-

deem) are left to draw interest which
must be jmidby the people. Outrage i*
a mild term for this ftsdical buccaneer-
ing transaction?it is a gross fraud ujm
the people, perpetrated over the signa-
ture of John F. llartranft?direct rob-
bery !

Is Ihere no remedy ? Auditor Gener-
al IVmple is yet Commissioner of the
Sinking Fund. When the board again
meets (in H few days now let him de-
mand that every dollar in the Sinking
Fund shall K at once used in redeeming
Mate bonds. He urn make the demand
?let the two Radical Commissioners re-
fuse or neglect if they dare. There will
be time between this and the election to
expose them and to lix the j>/<>j-*r re-
sponsibility upon Gov. Hurtruntl.

Vuder these circumstance- it i- not at

all singular that Treasurer Mackflv pubs
lishes monthly statements, over his atti-
davit, that there are millions in the
sinking Fund, but only contemptible
sums ranging from less than two to thir-
ty dollars in the State Treasury applica-
ble to the payment of current expenses
ami appropriations. Hut why are the
millions kept in the sinking Fund, <J
/Am*, instead of redeeming interest-bear-
ing bonds with them ? No earthly rea-
son can be assigned for such action oth-
er than the personal purpose or profit
of the State Treasurer! And it was to
enable him, his partners and his party,
to profit by the Interest on millions of
the people's money that <iov. llartranft
approved the legislation detailed by the
Attorney General!

The cruel ami Christies* act of the
Rev. Mr. Moore, n clergyman of the
Church of England and a jqstire of the
peace, who recently committed a young
girl 13 years of age to a common jail for
fourteen days and to the county reform-
atory for four years, for the trivial of-
fense ofpicking a bud from u geranium
plant in an almshouse garden, ha* mi*

turally excited much indignation ami
comment in England and America, and,
we presume, in every other civilized
country in which it has become known.
This infamous act, in the name of jus-
tice, wa* committed in the village of
Spalding, and the victim's name is Sa-
rah Chandler, who ha* an aged aunt in
the almshou*e of that rural village,
whom she was visiting when she com-
mitted the heinous offense of plucking
the fatal bud from one of the several
flower beds that adorn the ground* of

the institution. A vigilant matron of
the almshouse saw the girl in the act.
which was duly reported to the rever-
end magistrate, who consigned the of-
fender to a prison and a reformatory, as
already stated. Fourteen days among
jail-birds ami four years in a reformato-
ry for plucking a geranium bud, and the
victim an innocent girl who had no idea
that she was doing wrung! (.In the very
same day, in London, a man was lined
forty shillings and committed to jiiflfor
a fortnight for boating his wife nearly to
death! Such is equal und exart justice
in England, and such the judicial differ-
ence there between the worth of a wife
and of a geranium bud.

LETTER FROM MR. IIOV.
BILLKFONTK, Aug. -5, 187-j.

To THE KUITOK or THE REPORTER:
Last week the lion. I'. Gray Meek was in
Millbcim, and whilst there, among other
thing* he did, he wrote two communica-
tion* to the Eerichlcr. In one commend-
ing himself to tlia favorable considerat ion
of the farmers, and signed his communi-
cation ''Farmer''?and in the other repre-
senting himself as an unflinching demo-
crat ever since he hud a vote. ( How about
the independent movement last fall?) The
lutter he signed "Fair Play," and consid-
ered it of so much importance to himself
that he had it translated into Herman, and
published both in English and German in
the Bc-richter. If 1 desired to follow in
the footsteps ofmy opponent I would deny
the truth of that part of Fair l'lay's com-
munication relative to myself and branded
it as a "Republican lie." But preferring
the truth in all things, I will by your per-
mission, through your columns givo your
readers a plain statement of the facts, and
rest my rase on the truth, and whatever
the result may be, stand or fall by the
truth. In the fall of lt*G2 Gov. Curtiu ap-
pointed me commissioner of the draft, u."-|
tier the laws ofPennsylvania, and I)r. J.
M. M'Coy, Surgeon, who hud l)r J. B
Mitchell for bis assistant. We were furn-
i*h*l with the enrollments of all those who
had been enrolled in Centre floycty as sub-
ject to military duU*-withprinted instruc-
tions for our guidance?and printed forms
of the oath to be administered to persons
claiming exemption on the ground of con-
sciencious scruple* against bearing arms
W c were furnished no instructions to givo j
cerfiflpfte* ofoxemption, nor with blanks.
Our instructing were to draw u line in red
ink across the nutno ot cvo.-y enrolled per-
son who was entitled to exemption for any
cause, und write opposite the name in u
column appropriated to that purpose?the
cause ofhis exemption?which was faith-
fully dt>;e in the presence of the persons
who were etfempfed for any cause other
than physical die-utility, TltPfis claiming
exemption on the ground ofphysical disa-
bility were exempted in n separate room
by the burgeon and his assistant, who, at

the close of every day reported to me the
names of those who were exempted, with
the cause ofexemption?whose names were
ut once erased by drawing a red linoacross
them, and writing in the proper column
the cause for which they were exempted,

The examination* wore concluded on thai
litth of Sept. 18(12 and I immediately Jmade my report to the Adjutant General!
of the State?and my account In accord-'
anre with the instruction* given u* Dur-
ing the progress of the examination*, many
person* a-ked lor certificate, ofexemption

who Were answered in every instance,
that we were not furnished with blank*
had no time to write them, and that the
authorities had made no provision for is-
suing them ; that the nnu'es ol all who
were exempted Would be era.est and .Ire k-
eti front the enrollment, which was all that
a necessary. Notwithstanding thi* a*

tunnies that no certificate* were neo.leil,

lor Weeks afterward* i ore. of potion,
made application to me, some in person,
and other- by loiter, foi certificate-. Some
six Weeks after the close of the examina-
tion. and aeeooil happened to he In the
office of the commissioner of Mirtltn coun-
ty, in I.owistown, when n person called
and obtained from the commissioner u
certificate of exemption, and paid for it.
After lie had departed 1 inquired why lie
gave certificate* remarking that the gov-

ernment furnished u* no blank, and no

instruction* on the subject, and that for
this ren.oii we gave none. He replied
that neithrr did the government furnish
tin to any but that they were so much im-
portuned for them, that he and the Surgeon
got up a form mid issued ihrin to such
person* US desired and were entitled to
llicni on their puviug for theui. 1 report-

ed these fact* to the Surgeon and assistant,

and being .till annoyed and importuned
with application* for them, we concluded
to i- ue certificate* lor u certain price,
which wa fixed by the Surgeon at two
dollara each, contrary to my wishes. In-
asmuch as we bad hitherto declined to is-
sue spy, it was necessary to give informa-
tion in some way , giving notice that certif-
icate . would bo given to such us dt-sind

, and were entitled to them A circular
wus drawn up at.d printed, giving thi* in-

, formation, and rt-ntby mail to most of those
exempted by reason of physical disability.

t \\ e had several hundred certificate* print-
ed not one half of which were used, be
cause tlu-y were not t ailed for. A nuuib*i
of p-.-rs >n* call* I and received certificate*
and paid for Ihe hi 1 Jo not hesitate to
state that 1 aJvixd every one w ho applied,
that the certific t>-e not|ncc<-s ry. tint
they were already exempted, and their

> namct erased, but ifthey insisted in hav-
ing them, they uiu.l pay for them
1 belie \cd i.nd so ttalod, l>>
tomcat lead, that the certificate* would be
evident < to .-tempi the holder, far the

. pay mint of the uiiiitiatax?and this 1 am

inhumed was accomplished hy them. 1
paid f r printing the circulars nnd Certifi-

, cati , and spent about two wm-ks at uiy of
\ tic attending lo issuing certificates, for

which Iho government did not pay into cent

and when finished the receipts were by no

mean- an adequate compensation, As be-
fore stated I made my return lo the Adji

' tant General on the 10 September anJ tny
account, on the government were then
closed, whilst no certificate* wvrcL.ut-d un-

til November, some right weeks after-

i wards, anu all that wt-rothan issued were

tssuc-d as a favor to tho.o exempted and
who deserved them as an evidence of their
exemption. Among other* one was is-u. 1
to Mr. J. W. Adam*, who applied for it

not in person, but through at other. I Jo
not recollect of ever having seen Mr.
Adam* until sotno ten day. ago when in

Millhqpii Mr. J. H. Reifsi.yder c.me t

in*and inquired what the difficulty was

between Adam* and myself, to which I re-
plied, 1 knew ofnone, when he, Reifsny-
der, said that Adam* complained about an

exemption certificate, and mentioned a let-
ter from Gov. Curtin and saying that
Adam* was very poor anJ with difficult)

? kept h i i)self and family off the township.
Instead of my compelling Adams to show
Gov. Curtin'* letter as stated by "Fair
l'Ly, Reifsnrdcr soon after c*me and
handed me the certificate and Utter and
introduced Adam*, and then left. I r> ad
the letter and .aid to Adams that it was

net written by Gov. Curtin, but by Mc-

Clure. a clerk in the Adjutant General's
office, that I did not believe Gov. Curtin
over saw it, and if he did he certainly dot
not understand the fact. Adam* com-

plained that he was very por anil be-
thought I cught not to have charged him
the two dollar*. 1 explained the matter

fully and insisted on my moral and legal
right* to Jo what*had* been don* denied
all moral at d legal obligation* to repay.
Rut because Mr. Reifsnyder had stated
that he, Adam* was *<> poor that it wa*

with difficulty he kept himself and family
off the township, at.d because Adam* c< m-
tdained ami appealed to me bv reason e>f
his poverty, 1 gave him two dollars as an
act of charity and not a* hi* right, and
.aid to him that I gave it not because he
wa* entitled to it ?? a matter of right, nor
because 1 was under any obligation eritlier
legal or moral, but purely and simply bo-
cause he wa* poor and needed it, and for
the tame rcas <n that I would have given
aid to any other jm-r nerson, an object of

charity. I know Mr. Reifsnydcr will sub
stanciate these fact* so far a* relate* to
him, and so will Mr. Adam* ifnot misled
by other*, and speak tho truth. Such arc
the facts und truth, if by them I atn justifi-
ed well, if condemned *o mutt it be.

A* to the charge that from 18*12 to 18f>$ 1
wusarHtnpa.it blatant republican, I utter*

Jy deny, thi* Meek u*c* everywhere, and
no one know* it* utter Taltlty better than
lie. From 02 to I voted a mixed ticket.
From ISIS to 1802 and from 1860 to the
present a!wax * voted the- democratic tick-
et. M hether the republican* claimed mo
is id no iuipo.-U icc now, they certainly
did not since 1860, when J spent,weckscan-
vassing the- county, attending democratic
meetings, making speeches, (no !c than
eighteen- in support of the whole demo-
cratic ticket, including P. Gray Mcck. In
18(12 I wa.- President of tho democratic
Campaign Club ot* llollctonlc. Meek wa*

otio of the Secretaries of tho Elate Central
Committee, and sent by express to tny
address marked C O D three different loU
ofCampaign Hats, Capes, Lamps. Ac., for
which I paid $ KM.HO, n portion of which |
remains due and unpaid to this day.

And now ifvou w ill allow me a little
more pacc, I will say: Ifthe people see
tit to nominate and elect mo to the senate
I will endeavor to serve them and not join
any fat lion, clique or ring. I will not
vote t increase judicial salaries as Meek
report", nor to increase member* pay a* hoi
did several time* 1 will use all fair and ,
honorable mean* to lessen the burden* ol;
tho people hy decreasing taxation, and '
nevi r vole to increase taxation and there-
by increase tbeir burden*. I will pot *ell
my vote to create corporate monopolies,.,!
Meek did when he received fourteen hutt-j
drcd dollars upon the Big Sandy improve-
ment Company Bill and other* of which]
there abundant proof. Iflam not nom-
inated j will not bolt and run as an inde-
pendent .-ai.iiJ.itu as Meek has threatened
to ifhe i* not nominated.

l'.c pectfully,
ADAM IIOY.

Tbe communication of"Democrat from
Om-oola," jjtanother column, comettfrom!
a responsible druxocrat, who never!
flinched, nnd who Juß done service I<>i
the party, without ever asking an office,
We n*k for his communication the CHIIII
consideration of every democrat who
claims tohfhonctt, ainl jirufnofAIn he in fa-
car ofhonest men. The charges therein
are not new, thev nro known in this
county but more csjiociully in Clearfield
where the negotiation* were had for u
base betrayal of the jutrty nnd to bring
nls.ut fitpil £.-a< ofjjnckey and Wnlluee.
Can any democrat claim L> be j*,t fn .or
of honest and true men, ami then favor
Benedict Arnolds for Senator! Let it
be remembered thut the honest demo-
cracy of Centre w ill not touch any thing
at the ballot box that ih impure.

? -

Whan tbp .dy/noerata of New York dis-
covered thut Twood, whom IJvy had
trusted in high places, hud become a

jpublic plunderer, they exposed him, and
after u hard struggle got rid ofhim, and
thus purified the party. When the dem-
ocracy of Philadelphia found that Sam
Josephs', B'bom they repeatedly sent to ;
the legislature, was the xnost corrupt of '
ringsteis, they exposed him, and ytat.
after year attempted to prevent his be- ]
ing re-elected, without success, until lu-d 1
year, when Samuel failed?the honest j
democracy triumphed, and they are no

jlonger disgraced by Joseph*. Tweed
jand" Josephs secured their nominations
jby corrupt use of money, and for u nuia*

Iw-r ofyear* balllcd all effort* of honest
melt to get rid nfthem tlu-y succeeded
at la*t, and the purtv l* red of Tweed in
New York aud of Jcmrphs in Philadel-
phia. Thla example should b® followed

, by all jstrlie* tbe corrupt men mind be
put down, whether it be in New York,

. Philadelphia or Centre county. There
- are more Tweeds and Joseph* in the

I ranks, who are continually asking for
office, ainl plunder at every opportuuU

-<* ,iii.t when they <un not force tlietn-
' wive* upon the ticket, tliey become die-

- satisfied und play Modoc. Ilsvewesueh
among us ?

? \u2666 ?

THE UTAH SLACGHTER

I Further Account* of iho Massacre of
, litlttlis* Emigrants.

Beaver, I".T , July '.tl Al the trial to-

day Attn Elizabeth lh>ag wss *worn and
t.otitinl ; Lived st Harmony it IHVj , wa*

' st the meeting called before Lee and
the Indians started for the iiiastnire; it

' w m -tst.-d at lite meeting that the etni
grant* thoul.l he destroyed. Alt exprctt
was sent to Brighaui Young, and Leo at

1 the head ul the soldiers and Indian, start-

-1 <-.1 ; nfter the tttas-acro a meeting wa* catb
' ed f..r Leo to report , l.eo stood up and
' >aid ho wanted the Indian* lo rush on the

' inngrants, but they would l.ot ; he then
'. put up hau Jercbief, und s utun came out

'] front the emigrant* ; Lee pre mood pt-act

> if they wi'ttUl give up their sruts, which
',lbey agreed to do, and matched out alonr

with the soldier*, who shot (hern down at
! the signal, aud the Indian- killed the wa-

! luen ; he said one had a baby in hi* arm*;
after the first fire Lee suid, "Give up that

' child;" the man replied, "If I die, thi*
' child dies with me ; 1 know you, John D.

"iLee, despite your paint; "Lee said lie had
to shoot the mult and child ; while Lee w as
reporting President Young arrived and

* >hw the children in a wagon in frottlof the
jmeeting homo; one boy, eight year* ol

' age, saiil, pointing to the InJian Joe,

* "That inau ki-led toy p|m, and ha* got

my papa's pants on;' L<*e said not to
- talk lo the ihiidteti, as he wanted them to
I forget uWut the massacre.

r Thomas P. Willis, sworn; Haw the
good* of the murdered emigrant* at Co-
dar ; there were fifteen or twenty wagon*

' and 4dl or AOU head of slock, heard
llaight before the attack ask his < w itrx-W*

l' father the best way lo attack tbe train;
1 after the massacre ow llit- property of tbe

' omigiant* in wagon* in front of the Tub-
iiig-llousv in Cedar City; the Indians'
ws-hed the bloody clothing in a ditch in I

1 Cedar City ; saw the children ; lligbee a

1 boy seven or eight years old ; Uiy brother
' had one and Burbuck bad one ; saw ibent

tu ltv.ii at the Indian reservation in care of
Dr. Forney .the Mormon* had a military
orgatiicalo.it ; the well had to drill every !

1 Saturday the property of the emigrant*;
at tb- Tuning House wns sold at auction.

PANIC IS WALL STREET.

Failure of Dutx..ui, Mintoui. A Co.
I New Yotk. July 2??Mr.irt Duncan,
t Sherman A Co-, bankers, have suspended.'

The door* of Duncan, Sherutun A Co.
were closed at 11:26 o'clock. Only in a

. general way .an the cau-e* f the suspen-
? siun be a-. tirlained. It is admitted that'
> the iioure ha* lost very largely on cotton ;

ill fact, that it the principal source c f loss.
Involvement* with various railroad enter-

: rise*, old and new, also entailed losses on
- the house Their liabilities are understood

: to be between S6,UUO,(UO and Sti.OI)O,UUU
Duncan returned from Europe about two
week* ago, and has since been making

r careful examinaUin ofhis asset* and finds,
r that they are largely inadequate. He re*

I solved lo endeavor t<> get new cash capital,

I and having failed tu do so determined that
I it wu- b. st to su-pcnd and make a general

i alignment for the benefit ..fail the eredi-
. tor*. The indebtedness is distributed all

, over ibis v ? untry and Europe, a ror.sidera*

i bin amount bring in the form uf letter* of
I credit held by traveller*

The house was founded in IK'iO by Alex-
- andcr Done <n. Walt* Sherman, and \Y

i Butler Duncan, the latter the bead of the
r present bouse. The present firm ba* been

1 in operation about ten year*. Great *yns

| palhy is expressed for the Grm. and partic-
ularly t>r Mr W. Butler Duncan.

; Tbe credit of the bous-s was good up u>
, tho hour of suspension, and bad Mr. Dun-

can chosen to avail him*el| of this hi*
. house need not have suspended,
f The greatest excitement prevailed in the

< lower part of the city as -.son as the rumor
' of the suspension began to be circulated

r A large crowd of people soon collected,
r the majority of whom, however, wore al

? trai led about their office. Many attempts
were made to gain admission to the build-

f ing but the Jcur* rcmuimd obstinately
cltsed. Even a telegraph messenger boy

j wa* unable tu gain admittance until he
brought him to the back entrance on Pine

. street, and even then be wa* compelled to
hand in hit Jispatch through an iron grat-

' ing. Inside the numerous clerk* couid be
' seen at their desk* busily engaged with

1 their books, but entrance was denied to alt.
1 At one o'clock there was still much cx-
cltemeut in the neighborhood of the bank-

'|ing house, but no no* development* of
' importance had occurred. It i* under-
' stood that a full statement of the affair* ot

the house i* in pre{>aration.

], TJIE ATLANTICGAINING ON l*S.
(Neieniiiis Atnrrvean.]

It bus been proved that the whole I'acif-
i! ic const, especially California will: all it*

mountains, i* perpetually rising, and lhali
at a comparatively rapid rate Tbe land

, containing in it*bo*oin our great Amcri-'
can lake* it lowly sinking; while south-!
Crn Indiana, Kentucky and the surround-
ing states are rising. Geological investi-
gation* prove that our great lake*, except
Ontario, had formerly a southern outlet;
until, bv gradual northern depression*
und southern upheaval*, a northern outlet
was formed from Lnka Erie into Ontario,

! about 40,(100 years ago. Thi* outlet, the
.Niagara river, i* still wearing away iu
jchannel. Tbe division line of the water-
shed south of the lake* and the Mississippi

'valley ba* since that time been steadily ;
traveling southward ; and when Chicago

I recently turned the waters of La\o Michl- '
! nan, through the Chicago river, into the

Mississippi valley the old stale of affair* I
was artificially re-established.

New Jersey is sinking, with New York
'city and Long Inland, al the estimated rate

<d about sixteen inches per century. The i
coast of Texas is ascending at a compare- i
lively rapid rate, some observer* slating ,
that it it B* much a* tbirtv or forty feel in
the la.t i>^!fCentury. 1

Combining these observation* with the <
result* of tho recent deep sounding* of *h .
United .State* steamer Tuscarora in the

i Pacific ocean, wo find that tbe bed i* ovi-i'
dently a sunken continent, abounding in \u25a0
volcanic mountains some 12.000 feet high, \

: many of thcpi not reaching tho surface ot
' the ocean, and otlien; which do so terming 1
the nuiiihcrluss island* of the j**c>Jic- The 1
study of tho coral rocks proves that this
sinking ha* continually been taking plat a ;
during several centuries, and observations]
ofthe coast will undoubtedly reveal Ihi
fact that it ha* not yet ceased.

Thu must eminent German geologists'
and ethnologist* now maintain that the ]
locality of man'- primitive origin, the eat J
of tho so called Paradise, wa* in tne PactL] j
ic Ocean south of Asia, whence the rao<<; k
slowly diffused ilselt northward to Aia,h
westward to Africa, and eastward to Aus-L
tralin. When the great Pacific continent ;
-lowly. ask, so 'hiT. the ocean commenced \u25a0
filling iho vAll*)'?. |nhß retvc(.od to the
mountains, which, by continued'sinking
were transformed into islands, and now j
form the many groups of Polynesia. Tho
insularity of the thu# preserved race* was t
not productive of civilisation, which re- t
quire* conflict, in which the superiors in r
the end grin the victory over tho inferiors, tlln those island* the inferior races were I
preserved for want of thi* conflict, hence r
theirfchvaog coition even at the present ji
day, while pfuuititely IM MBB|I ad-.n
vnnce took placu at the most intense poti-
llict, the continent oi Southern Asia.

NOTICE Notice is hereby given that
tho following named person has fill- J"ed her petition and will inuke application ?

for license at Aug. Ses* 1875. ,
Elizabeth Kune* Liberty... Tavern
Dii *tuhl Snow Shoe twp,... Restaurant
John Haywo6d...Fhilipsburg...Restaurant
Catharine Smith...Snow Shoe ..Rtstaurant
Peter Weber Pliilipsburg,..Keitaurant t
N. M Bretzin Rush Tavern c

A. WILLIAM*.Proth'y. o

REPENTANCE AND FAITH.

By Mr. Moody,
I ran Imagine on man down there ay>,

"How ?bout repentance ? How about get.
ting into ll- ark or the city ofreftige before
repentant* V My friend, tat m ask vou,
what is repentance T It l, right about
M# ' 1 think Oiw toldiera undflrnUntl
that expression, Homo one bat uUi that
every one i. born with hit bark to;
(?<<d and that conversion turn# him right,
round Ifyou want (o bn runvvrtpd, and '\u25a0
want to repent, I will tell you what you
h"tilu do. Jusj gt out ol halan* service,
and gel into the l*ord'. Leave your old
friend*, and unite yourselves with God*
people, To morrow, if nothing happen*.
I raped to go to Liverpool. If, when 1am in th irain, my friend Mr. Hhipton
tayt, Mot dy, you are going in the wrong
train. That train it going to Edinburgh,
I should aay, "Mr hhipton, you have
made a great mitUko ; the guard told me!
the train wa* going to Liverpool, Vou are
wrong Mr .Shipion I am sure you are
wrong The guard told me thi* train watgoing i ight tlraight for Liverpool.' Then
Mr. Hliipton would tay. "Moody, I have
lived liore forty ye .rt, and I know ali
about the train.. That train it going in
Kdinhurah, and will not lake you to Liver-;
pool. Mr. Hhipum at latt convince* me,
4iid 1 get out of that train and get into the
one going to Liverpool, Repentance it
getting out of one train and getting into
the other. You are on the wrong train;
vou am in the broad path that takelh youdown to the pillol hell. Gel out of it to
night. Kight about fees ! Who will turn
hi* foot toward. God ? "Turn ye, for why
will you die ?" I n the Old Testament the
word v "repent." "Turn ye, for why willye die, oh, houe of Israel?"

Liuk Aud Live,
'1 here i* another illuatration 1 with 1

had lime to dwell upon ; and that is about
looking There is that serpent in the ail-
dernee*. "A. Mioe* luted up the*erpent
in the wilJernee*. eyen *o mu.t the Hon ol
man be lilted up, that whosoeverbellevelh
n Hun .bould not peri.li, but have ever-

lasting lite " Look bore! Jutl give me
your attention for a few minute., "Believe
on the Lord Jesus Chri.L" How long
J.-s it take a man to look * Home |eopl
"?y 'bey believe in educating people to be
C hrwtian*. How long do you educate
children to look ? Vou hear the mother
say, "Look," and the little child look*. It
doe* not take a child three month, to learn
to look. Look and live ? Vou need not
go to college to learn how to look. There
is not a child here but know, bow to look.
Cln il .ay., "Look unto Me, lor lam God,
and there I* no one el*e." Huppo.ing I
wa owing Mr. William*, here, £!,,
and 1 am bankrupt, and expecting hint to
coeteeud drag me to pri.ori bacnute lean-
not pay ; 1 am Irrmbling because 1 pay
I p come, a wealthy man, Mr. Hat.d*, and
lie ays, "Do ma give your.elf any uneas-
iness about that debt. Look to me ; 1 will
pay that debt." Then the burden i*gone,
I a.v, "Mr, Hand*, thank you, tb*nk
you, 1 bat it what Christ doc He *ay*.

Look to Me; 1 will settle the claim* oi
.in

" My friend., is it not the height ol
madness not to look now ? It i* not look-
ing to the wound, it i. looking to the rem-
.dy of .in What you want i to look
from the wound to the reniody -loJe.ua,
the Author and Fini.ber of our faith.

I \\ ho will lo >k to-night atid believe on the
Lord Jtwu. Christ

Anecdote Of A Scottish Lassie.
A friend of mine up in tcotland told me

'of a Scotch lat.ie who came to the inquiry
room, atid the minister talked willi her,
and he .aid, "Young woman, you go borne
utidread the 6d chapter of I >aiah." And
the Hootch girl threw up her hand, and
said, "I cannot read, 1 cannot pray

, J*-
sUs, lake itie a. 1 am." She had got it
Sinner, ju.t give your.elf to Christ to-
night A.k Him to lakeyou are, and Ur
will take you now. My friend*, will you
not, while 1 am speaking, jutl put yourj
trust lib Christ ? Will you not thi* night
receive the acceptable gifts? Christ will
take every tin upon Him, and jut receive
11 1hi at your Lord and Saviour.

EARTHQUAKE HORRORS.

I cit Thutitaud People Killed
Ili-atli Aod Dciolition?Terrible
Sconce,
New York. July 4.?Later mail advice*

from different plans, in Columbia more
than confirm the horror* by the earth-
quake in May. A letter from Sulacia of
May 'Jh ay* Cucuta it a pitiful tight. 1
Everything i* in ruin*. Not a house re-
main. standing. Thieve* and robber*
from tbe surrounding country have swept
down on tbe ill-fated city, and hardly a
.ingle safe ha* been tared from the cu*-

torn house. Four hundred mule* were
killed in the street*. and a* there is no one
to remove them the .tench i becoming
frightful. The village* of San Cristobal,
Torrina, Uuatimog. Capacho, San Anto-
,ni,, Libetera, San Juan de Urena, Rosa-
rio and San Cayetano are completely de-
stroyed. The store house at Fuertode lo*
facto* was tacked and burned by bandit*.
A letter from Ooano, May BC, *v* ten
tboutaud people were killed at Cucula in
addition to other thousand* who were ten-

uously wounded and bruised. Death and

desolation reigned everywhere. Great
number* ofhacicodashave been destroyed,
and hundtod* of house* in the country

overthrown, leaving the people homeless
and consigned to poverty. Many of the
ttee* were torn up from the root*, aid
.mall hill* opened like melon*. The cause

of the great catastrophe i* of course, un-

known, and the precise place of it* first
manifestation. Some suppose that the vol-
cano ofSobatcra, which was in action in

ISIS, is again breaking out, while other*
tay that a new volcano ha* appeared in the
hill* of GiracLa. A private letter from
Itucaramango, of May 24, nay* : "In Pi-
cdeciisia the tor.n hall it destroyed, and in
Pampcluna the cathedral i* in ru-

in*." A telegram from Hon. Aquilc*
j Parra lo President Perez, dated liucara-
mnnga. M*y 24, tay* : "The earthquake*
continue. L*l night tbe cathedral in
l'ampeluna fell. There i* great alarm and
great devastation throughout the Valley
iof Cucuta." A dispatch to President Pe-
rez from CbinacoU, on May 24, *aj*:

; "The people of San Jose, Rusario and San
Cayclaiio havo disappeared. The real of
the departmont if in ruins" More than

j four thousand penont hare perished." A
dispatch from Socorro, dated May 24, says,
"The situation is assuming a grave aspect j
and sickness and starvation in Patppclu-
na are increasing," A telegram from
Chiquinquara, of May 22, says the shocks
are repeating, two last night and one to*
day. There is great alarm among the people.
Appeals for help were being circulated
hrough all the cities of Columbia and the
most liberal responses were being made.

A private letter, dated at Salaxar, May
26, says: "On the 20th the sad idea oc-
curred to me ofvisiting the ruins of Cucu-
ta. On my arrival there what an aw-
ful sight met my gar.e. It was something
Jiorri* lo to contemplate. Not one stone
remained on another in tpe *itv. The
number of tho dead is calculated at three-
quarters of the entire population. The
few families which are saved arc now on
tho outskirts ofwhat was the city, living
on what they can procure ; but they will
soou bo obliged to retire, as the putrefac-
tion of the dead yrill not allow thorn to re-
main. It is heartrending to sec* the
wounded who can havo no care, and who
cannot remain long alive in their present
condition. And, moro fearful still, ban-
ditti arc killing apd robbing the wounded.
No adequate idea can be formed of the
conditiou of affairs there.

BE ATT V P,ANO!

ENDORSED HY THE HIGHEST MU-
SICAL authorities throughout the world
as TilK IIEST. 1) P. BKATTY, Propri-
etor, Washington, N.J.

BROCKERHOFFHOUSE. !
LBLLKFOXTE, PA.

£. PERKS £ Sui> f
Prop'rs. 1This well known hotel, lituale rn the

business portion of tho town, has been ithoroughly renovated, repainted and fur-
nished new. Itwill he the aim of the pro- tprinters to make it a pleasant llomc for
thoso w bounty favor them with their oat j
ronagc. A free carriage is run to the do- ,
pot, and the best stables in town arecon- (
neUed with the House. liihtpr.

ToflSoW"]nr
tj nELLKFOVTK, I**

Johnson A Son's, proprietors, having \u25a0
refitted and newly furnished this house are
now prepared to accommodate travelers 1
in the most satisfactory manner. 1
JunelO. if.

(AdvtrTisemtnt. J
Republican Sheriff 1

We arc authorized to announce that
Oapt 11. U Heartier, of Potter, wilt be a
candidate for Sheriff, subject to the usages
ofthe republloan paity. j

no DKinrnam. . r. m-wu.
EstablUhod, 1843.

MILLHEIM

MARBLEWORKS
BY

DEININGER & MUSSER.
The old, reliable place, where

Monuments,
Couche*,

Headstones,
and other marble

work i made, in ibo very hct style, and
upon reasonable term*.

®W* Thankful for part favors, we re-
spectively solicit the patronage of the
public.

Shop., Ka.t of Bridge, Milibeim, Pa.
Apr. 8, y.

Ho! for Sussman's!!
Ju*t opened in hi* new quarter* in

Hindi'* Arcade.

A LARGE STOCK OF

Trunks,
Valices,

All kinds or

LsiiihßP & Zhtb ?I/J dings
I

Shot malm call aud tee SL'SSiIAh
for cheap dock.

BUYS AND SELLS

CLOVER AM) TIMOTHY NEED.
dae -t. t-f.

CENTRE HALL

FOUNDRY &l MACHINE SHOPS

The under.igneu staving < n tt>c§-
?ioa of the above establishment, respect-
fully inform the public that the tame will
be carried on by them in all it. branches
a. heretofore.

They manufacture lba CKLEBdA 1 ED
TRUE BLUE CoRNPLAN . r.t , the
best now made.
HORSE POWERS. THKHUr (J MA-

CHINES A SHAKERS. PLOWS.
STOVES. OVEN DOORS. KKTTLK
PLATES, CELLARGR.M r.s. PLOW
SHEARs ft MILLGEARING of eve-

ry description, in short their Foundry is
complete in every particular.

We would call particular attention to
lour EXCELSIOR PLOW, acknowl-;
edged to be the bsi Plow uow in use,
'shifting iu the beam for two or three hor-

[ set.

We al.o manufacture a new and imnrov
cd TRIPLE t.EARED UtißsE POW-
ER, which has been u.ed extensively in]
the northern aud western States, and has
taken precedence over all others.

We arc prepared to do all KINDS OF
CASTING from the largest to the small-
!<-#t, and hare facilities for doing all kind*!
of IRON WORK auch as PLANING,

, TURNING, BORING, Ac
Allk<nds of repairing done on short no-;

tice
VAN PELT A SIIOOP, j

jau2l-lv. Centre Hall, j

MATTY PIAN^I
'NO OTHER PIANO FORTE has attain-

??d the *tne popularity ttpSenj stamp
jfor Circular D. F. BEATIY, Washing-
ton, New Jersey.

C ENT R E HALL

COACH SHOP,
I.EVI MIIiRAY.

at bis establishment at Centre Hall, keep*
on hand, and tor ale, at tbe most nutsou-,

; ble rates.
Carriages,

Buggies,
<St Spring Wagons,

Puikand FANCY,!
and vehicle* ofevery description made to
order, and warranted to be made of the]

ibmtseasonod material, and by the meat!
.killed and competent workmen. Person,
wanting anything in hi* line are requested j
to call and examine hit work, they villi

.find it not to be excelled for durability and ,
wear. may Stf. j

I.KVI m itit ti .

NOTARY PUBLIC. SCRIBNKR AND
CONVEYANCER.

CENTRE H A L L, P A.
Will attend to administering Oaths, Ao-
knowlelgcment ofDeeds, Ac. writing Ar-

? tides of Agreement, Deeds, Ac, may 16

KKATTV. I'* 1 '**0

COMBIN KS EVERY 1MPROVEMENT
KNOWN. vtft-Send siamn f.r Circu-
lar. Addrci D. F BEATTY, Wash-

'j ington. N. J.
\u25a0iC. T. ALSXAXONL C M Bow*as
J * LEX ANDER A BOWERS, Attor

al-Law. BeiloUinte, Pa. Special
attention given to Collections, and Or-
phans' Court practice. May be consulted
in German and English. Office in Gar-
man's Building. my 28 '74 t.

BE ITTY p 1 a !TO .~

WEIGHS WHEN BOXED OVER ONE
THOUSAND POUNDS. Liberal term,

to dealers.
.tamp for Circular. Address

D. F. BEATTY. Washington. N J.

01 A. J. ORNDOKP.

DENTIST.
Is sliil located at Pine Grove Mills and

is now prepared to travel to the homes ol
patients at a distance and render any de-
sired service in bis lino, in the best man-
ner, of bost quality and at reasonable
rales. Insertion of new dentures made a
specialty. 7YetA rxtraetai wilAoul pain.

2)jan 74

BEATTY&PLOTTS,
jjHATTfA PLOTTS

Celebrated Golden Tongue fc
PARLOR ORGANS {

are ranked by eminent musicians and dis- I
tinguished men of honor throughout the I
world as the leading PARLOR ORGANS i
now in use. I

\

An cxcelent Organ for the Church, Hall, ILodge, Sabbath-school, as well as the par- I
lor. I

N. B.?Special rates in this case, as an l<
advertisement. a

An offer . Where we have no agents we 1
will allow any one the agent's discount in I
order to have this wonderful'musical pro- S
during instrument introduced. £

1
No other Parlor Organ has attained to

the same popularity. V

Send stamp for price list and a list ol I
testimonials. Address ; '

BKATTYA PLOTTS. /
Washington, Warren County, N J.
MAJ. J. NHREFFLER 1

TAILOR, C
Over Dinges' Saddler Shop. ] J

Cut. Hall where no is at all times, prepared
lomake all kinds ofmen and boy's cloth-
ing, according to tho latest styles and at I
reasonable charges.

AMERICA j
For Laundry and ttouaelvftld * Use, '

MANUVAITURKU AT THK £

American Ultramarine Works, Kewark. N. J. <'

Our Blue is the best in the world.
It does not streak, contains nothing injuri
ous to health or fabric, and is used by all 1
the large laundries on account of its pleas-
ing effect and rheapness Superior for j
whitewashing. Put up in packages con- Jvcniei)t for family use. Price It) conts
each. " ' " - ? . ..

For sale by grocors ecervwlicre. Al-
ways ask for the American Wash Blue, if
you want the cheapest and best.

AMERICAN (."LTRAMARINE WORKS. -

Office, 72 William Street, N. T.
?i*For sale at Wm Wolfs, Centre
Hall. June 10 2m j
Fk FOBTNBY, Attorney at Law
i/s Bellefontfc, Pa. Office over KK- I
miff s bank. say lfcMre

ij
The Granger Store!

Something New!

CASH AND PRODUCE FOR

CHEAP GOODS.

SHORT CREDIT A SHORT PROFITS.

IMREALUREXOBLE,
'Spring Hill* ha* established a store ton.it

the times, and ha* a complete *tock of
DRY GOODS.

NOTIONS,
GROCERIES,

HARDWARE,
QUEENS WARE

HATS, CAPS.
BOOTS A SHOES,

FISH, 84 LT,
CIGARS. TOBACCO,

DRUGS, SPICES, OILS,
In short a lull line of

EVERYTHING FOR LESS PRICES
THAN ELSEWHERE.

|COME AND JUDGE FOR YOUR-
SELVES.

sfeb. j.

HARDWARE STORE.

J. & J. HARRIS.
No. 6. BROCKKRHOFF ROW.

A new and .complete Ha.-dware Store
ha* been opened dv the undesigned in '
BrockerbofT* new building?where thev
arc prepared to tell all Kinds of Building :
and House Furnishing Hardware, Iron, i
Steel Kails. ,

Buggy wheel* in setU, Champion iClothes \Y ringer, Mill Saw*, Circular and
Hand Saws, Tennon Saws. Webb Saws, {
Ice Cream Freezer*, Bath Tub*. Clothes
Racks, a full assortment of Glass and JMirror Plate of all sizes, Picture Frames, !
Wheelbarrow*, Lamp*. Coal Oil Lamps,
Belting, Spoke*, Felloes, and Hubs !
Plow*, Cultivator*, Corn Plow*, Plow i
Point*. Shear Mold Board* and Cultivi.- '
lor Teeth, table Cutlery, Shovel*, Spade*
and Forks, Lack*. Ilinge*. Screw*, Sash
Spring*. Horse-Shoo*. Nail*, Norwav
Kod, Oil*, Lard, Lubricating Coai,
Linseed, Tanners, Anvil*, Vice*, Bellows!
Screw Plate*, Blacksmiths fools. Factory
Bells, Tea Bolls, Grindstones, Carpenter
Tools, Fruit Jars and Cans, Paint, Oil*
Varnishes received and for sale at
;un*Kft-tf J

BEATTY pIA "

AGENTS WANTED t (Male or Fe-
male.) to take order*. D. F. REATTY,
Washington, New Jersey.
C. r. suKßßirr. jr. MULCH '
Keystone Pateru & Model Works,

J. F. MILLER A CO.
PATENT OFFICE & KXPERIMEN- \u25a0

TALMODELS OF I
IBON, WOOD OR BRASS,

ItA lip: uN SHORT NOTICE.
67 Water Street, and Sb First Avenue,

PITTSBTRGII.
Office with J. B. Shcrriff & Son, Works,

3d Floor. lnpr.y!

JJR.S.G. GUTELIUB,
"

|
Dentist, Millheim.

Offers ttf p?ofcais"nel sfiryicps to thepublic. He is prepared to perform all toperations in the dental profession.
~ff*Heis now fully prepared to extract
leeth absolutely without pain. myß-78-tf. |

BEAftY PIANO

i.-SLSend stamp fbr full information, i
Price LiL 4c., Ac. D. F. BEATTY,Wgftjarflfc, j. 'a

for farm bus and all others

Go to

I. Ciiggenheimer.

FOR FOREIGN A DOMESTIC

DRY GOODS. NOTJOISF.
ready made clothing,

t>lt£BHftOOl>fl,

UHOCLMIta,

**ovxsiom,

*oot A ihoui,

HAAo, Lal'O, AJUOJfc & oisOEft
t OTHIJVti, OIL CLOT Is b

AMD FAMCT ARTICLES

MCKENLWAKK, GROCERIES. PRO-VISIONS, FLOUR, Ac

Rudia now prepared to accomodated!
bta old cuatomcra, nod to welcome all
now one* wbo may fnvor him
theirpatronage, JUe feeia sale in m) ?

iug that be can pleaee tbe moat fa*ti<:

oua Call and ae.

r a *2.AA£ 0 L'GG EMHKIM tU.r. b.?Mr. Suwaiau Mill continue*
to deal in
LEATHER AND SHOE-FINDIN'GhCLOVKRand TIMOTHY hEEDM

'

in tbe old room, where he may alwar
**ed. 12ap.tf.

I 1!!E to meet
the popular demand for Lower

rricea respectfully cali* the attention ofin-, public to hi* stock of
SADDLERY.

? the old stand. Designedcspw ially for the people and the times, tl
iargei.l and most varied and completers,
sortaient of
baddies, Harneaa, Collar*, Bridles,

ofevery dcscrijaion and quality ; Whip#,
*fJ ,B ?wything to complete a first-claw artahllaMwr ut, he new offer, at pri. e,which will suit trie tune.

JACOB DIN'GES. CcnOe Hal:

Stoves! Fire!Stov ? s]
At Andy Rmmmm's, Centi* ... at

latest and best stove, out, he ha* just

r> Lc.
r*c*'*fd ? !o1 of

Cook Stoves, tbe Pioneer Cook,
tbe Eclipse Cook,

?
Reliance Cook.

I ABIA)BB? The Radiant Light. *elf-fecder, Gas Burner. National Egg
_

_ ?
Jewell, Ac.

TIN AND SHEETIRON WARE
8 1®'E. PIPE A KPOITIYUAllkinda of repairing done. He hralwaytonhand

Fruit Cans, of all SixesBUCKETr, *?*,

CUPS,
DIPPERS,

. DISHES.AC.
.hi.

W

A°r.l, d Charges reason *.

uoso;*
***** Centre Hail

FURNITURE.
JOHN ItKKC IIIIILL.

in hia elegant New Rooms, Spring street,
Bellefonie. a
~H
.V*1? *!\n4 a splendid asaortment 01

HOLME FCHNITURE from the com- a
monest to the most elegant .

CHAMBER SETS, PARLOR SETS,
SOFAS. CHAIRS. BEDSTEADS,

WOOL MATTRESSES. HAIR MAT-
TRESSES,

and anything wanted in the line of hi
business? homemade and city work. Al-
so, has nude a speciality and keeps on
hand, the largest and finest stock of

WALL PAPER.

Good* sold at reasonable rates, wholesale
and retail. Give him a call before pur-

chasing elsewhere. febC-ly

J. ZELLER A' SON
! DRUGGISTS

No 6 Brockwrhoff Row, Rclkfonte.Pa

Dernier* iu Drug*. Chemical*,
Perfumery. Fancy UOMIII AC.,

E Ac.
Pure Wine* and Liquors for rncdica

purpose* alway* kept. may 81. 72.

OENTRRHALL
Furniture Rooms!

EZRA KRrXBIXE,
. roprvlfiilljrinform* the citizen* of Centre

county, that he ha* bough t out the old
(tandof J. O. Deininger, and ha* reduced
the price*. Tbev have constantly on hand,
and make to order

BEDSTEADS.
BUREAUS,

SINKS. .
\\ ASH STANDS,

taBBE!£ 0 1?boa W*
Homk Manx Ceatxs At-wayso* Haso.
iTheir atock of ready-made furniture i.
!arge and warranted ofgood workmanship
and i*all made under their own immedi-
ate supervision, and is offered at rate*
cheaper than elsewhere.

Call and see our stock before purchasing
elsewhere. 26 fob. ly.

Gift Ac Flory's
New Shoe Store !

AT CENTRE HALL.
Tbey have now opened, and will constant-
ly keep on band, a splendid flock of new
SHOES. GAITERS. A SLIPPERS, for
tnen, women and children, from the best
manufactories in the country, and now of-
fered at the

Lowest Prices.
BOOTS and SHOES made to order, upon
short notice They invite the people o.
thi* vicinity to give them a call, a* they
will strive to merit a share oftpeir pat
ronage. mylftf

GRAHAM & SON,

Dealers in

Boots, Shoes and
Ladies', Misses' and Chil- M

dren's Fine Gaiters.
All Kinds ofCustom Work Made To jfl

Order.

Harness Leather,
Sole Leather,

Calf SkiM
And Shoe Findings always on hand.

atony tf TM

UFATTV piano!
DIJ/l 111 Thk splendid Pi-i

?no Forte combinn* |
every Improvement In lone with power,
and greet durability, and bee received
the unqualified endorsements of the high-
e>t Musical authorities for lit Marvellou*
extraordinary riehneo* of Tone, having
NO BUPKXIOH IN THK WORLD.
luirge l*e 74 Octave*, overstrung Baa*,

I full Iron Fratne, French Grand action,
Frt Dealt. Carved Pedal, Solid Rosewood

j Moulding*, Ivory Key Front, Capped
| Hammers, a Crane Treble, Ac., Ac , Ac.

\ Weight when boxed over One Thousand
I Pound*. Liberal discount to the trade.
Agent. Wanted?(male or (ernale.)

A# Mend stamp for Circular. Address
the Inventor and Proprietor, DANIEL F.
lIKATTV Washington, New Jersey.

C. PECK'S
New

Coach Manufactory. l
CENTRE HALL, PA. |

The undersigned has opened a now es-
tablishment, at his new shops, for the
manufacture of

Carriages,
Buggies,

A Spring Wagons,
SLiiona Ajrp SLEW,

PLAI* AMD FAUCT
ofevery description

.

All vehicles manufactured by him
are warranted to reader satisfaction, and as
equal to any work done elsewhere.

lie use* none but the best material,
and employs the most skillful workmen.
Hence they flatter themselves that their
work can not be excelled for durability
una tniih.

from a distance promptly attend-
Come and examine my work before

contracting elsewhere.
PRICE# REASONABLE.All kind*of Repariog done.

I VTIW GOODS AND NEW PRICES!

HIGH HATES RUBBED OUT

'xoode at Old Fashioned Pricct.
At the Old Stand of

H. WOLF.
Would re*|*ctfully inform the World and

the rest of mankind, that he hasjust opened out and is constantly
receiving a large stock of

GOODS OF ALLKINDS
which he is offering at tbe very lowest

market price.

DRY GOODS and
PriaU. Muslins, Opera Canton*, and Woll
Flannel* Lad,< * L)r> ft (ioods, such as

\u25a0 Delair.s, Alpacas, Poplins, Empress Cloth
lateen*. Tameite, together with a full
stock of everything usually kept in the

! liny Goods line.
which he Las determined to sell vety

j.heap, consisting of

NOTIONS:
A full stock, consisting part ofLadies and
Children's Merino Hose, Collars, Kid
glows, be*t quality (ilk and L: sle thread
Gloyos, Hoods, Nubias, Breakfast shawls,

HATS & CAPS.
/

A full assortment of
Men's Boy's and Children's

of the latest style and be*L

CLOTHING,
Heady made, a choice selection of Men's'

! and Boy's of the newest styles and most 1serviceable materials.

BOOTS & SHOES,
VX. WOLF.

CENTRE HALL

Hardware Store.
J. O. DEI SINGER

A new, complete Hardware Store has
| been opened by the undersigned in Cen-
tre Hail, where he is prepared to sell all
kinds of Building and House Furnishing

| Hardware, Nails, Ac.
Circular and Hand Saws, Tension Saws,

Webb Saws, Clothe* Hack*, a full assort-
ment of Glass and Mirror Plate Picture
Frame*, Spoke*. Felloe*, and Hubs, table

. Cutlery, Shovels, Spade* and Fork*,
Lock*. Ilinge*

(
.Screws, Sash Springs.

Horse Shoos, Nails, Norway Rod*, Oils,
'Tea Bells, Carpenter Tools, Paint, Vara-
I ishes.

Picture* framed in tbe finest style.
Anything not on band, ordered upon

j iUcrtctt notice.
s-9~ Br member. atl nods offered choap-

] er than elsewhere
aug 25' 7S-tf


